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SEC. 9. Nothing in this Act ehall be construed so as Not ̂  'nt<rftrt
to interfere with tlio specific duties imposed upon the withda'« t
governor, attorney general, superintendent of public Suwifflwpj

instruction, state auditor or state treasurer in an act to
provide for the appraisal, sale and keeping of the school
lands, and the investment of the funds arising therefrom.

SEC. 10. This Act shall take effect and be iu force
from and after its passage.

Approved March lltE, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER XIV.

An. Aot to Provide for the Appraisal, Sale and Leasing of
the School Lands and the Investment of l/ie Funds
Arising therefrom,

EBCTIOB 1. State Beard of CommlsdonerB of echool land*—lu offlcen.
8. To hare supervision of ic boo I land* and disposition of the fnndi.
8. To proTtde for Bailable books for Regtrter and Receiver—Board to examine

book* and accounts of RegUter and Recelrer, atleaMonce each quarter of
focal year.

4. Register to keep record of til butaiesa transaction! of Hoard.
0. BccelTtr U> rccdro and keep all fund*, and pay out all mone.ri In hli hnndi

on the proper order of tbe Commlutoner attested bj the Register—bond
for faithfol performiuioe of datlei.

A. Board of Oommtoloner* required to procure cop!«i of all ptaU aod Bold
noteiofforeramenUl surreys, » f*r u UIPT relite to icbool Unda.

7. Appraisement of ichool lamti ID any portion of th: State.
8. Board of Commtttioner* ihall tettle with the I ec Lrer on tbe (ecnnd To fid ay

of December of each year, and at nch otl e • tlmei u tbey may require.
B. Minimum price per acre.

10. AppralisM appolot^d for the purpose of Qxlng ralae upon ichool landj
above minimum [trice.

11. No perwn in posses^on of Rcbool land rtmll be appointed appraiser.
19. Theappral*er appointed by Ihe Board of ComoilssloDeni thai) notify the

Auditor of County of the time when and where ha will attend and make
wen apprabcmeot.

18. Each appraiser eball lake and Babscrlbe an oatb that be will faithfully and
Impartially discharge the dntlet devolving upon him.

li. Duly of appraisers—]*n>l to b« platted tnto torn ur rllli^s loti when directed
—plat to be Died with Coanty Audttir.

15. Appraiicra shaJl make a periooaJ examination of each portion of fchool land
to be appral»ed by them.

10. To appraise all permanent ImproTementi of school lands.
17. WhoD anlhorlwd to employ competent urreyor.
IB. May demand written itatement* from occapanta on nh*ol laad>—what por-

tioa of *cboot land* they are oocupytag.
19. Dntln ur Sheriff*—tve* therefor.
SO. All Hhool landi olalmDd eball be- asHsud Tor Uxatloo ID tbe eame mann*r u

other landi are aMe«ed.
91, If at neb i-d« there are no bidden, the Trtararcr inaH itrike off tb« iam«

In tb« tuum of tbi BtaM.
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The County Auditor shall add the appraised rates of mch tmpfffvements I*
the land, and moke statement thereof In bis report.

23. Lands and Improvements may bo leased hi the discretion of the Board of
Commissioner*.

Zt. Kvery person holding school lands shall list the same with hit other property.
23. Any person wishing to purchase any portion of school lands after appraise-

ment, Board or Commissioners may direct the Auditor of the proper
county to advertlm tlto sale of the lands for which offers sre made.

26. Centity Auditor to advertise the Kile of such lands, time and place to be Died
by him.

2T. Each tract shall be offered seperately.
S3. Auditor shall deliver to each purchaser a certificate required by Treasurer

and countersigned by such Auditor stating name of purchaser, etc.
39. In cast) the purchaser folli to coroplv with the terms of the tale, the lot so

»old shall be again offered for sale.
60. The certificate of Kile shall confer upon the purchaser all the rights and lia-

bilities of a title In fee shnple.
81. All soch certlScates may be assigned In writing, etc.
83. All lands sold under tho provision* of this Act, shall be subject to taxation.
83. In can of default In the payment of either principal or Interett when It shall

become duo, web certificate shall become void, and the holder thereof
ehall forfeit all right and Interest.

84. The Treasurer of each county shall be treasurer of the school fond—bond
Cor the faithful performance of duties.

85. All payments of the school fund shall be made to the County Treasurer—
duplicate to be filed In the Auditor's office.

80. When payments shall be folly mode, the Auditor of the proper county shall
certify such payment.

87. Bach County Treasurer shall keep a true account of alt moneys received by
him, belonging to the school land fund—report la State Superintendent—
tune when.

SS. Payment of school fund shall alwaji be made hi specie.
89. All payments of school lands op on which are Lrpromnenti, shall be made

subject to the payment by the purchaser to the pertbn owning the same.
40. County Auditor to keep an account wltb the Treasurer, and shall quarterly

make a full settlement with sjch Treasurer.
41. The principal sum arising from sales of school lands (hall remain a perpetual

echool fund.
43. All moneys received as Interest on such fund shall constitute a current school

fund.
48. The school fund shall from time to time be Invested In United States Stocks

or Stocks of the State of Minnesota, at current value In the dty of Now
Tort.

44. Compensation for Register and Receiver.
45. Compensation for Appraiser appointed by the Stale Board of Commiarfoners.
46. All acti Inconsistent «1th tills Act an hereby repealed.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota-:

Btau Board of SECTION 1. That the Governor, Attorney General, and
Superintendent of Public Instruction be, and they are
hereby constituted a State Board of Commissioners of
school lands, that the auditor of state shall be the regis-
ter, aud the state treasurer shall be the receiver.

SEC. 2. Said board of commissioners shall have the
general care and supervision of the school lands, the sell-
ing or leasing the same, and the investment and dispo-

lands and dispo- Bition of the funds arising therefrom under such provis-
ions of law as maybe established in reference thereto.

SEC. 8. It shall he the duty of the State board of com-
missioners to provide suitable books for the register and
receiver in which to make and preserve faithtul records
of all the doings of the board, and accurate ejitry of all
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sales, contracts, or leases of lands and the conditions
thereof, an accurate statement of the funds arising from
euch sales or leases distingnishing between funds arising *™mlne bookl

from gales, rents of lands, and interest upon unpaid bal-
ances on contracts, and upon money invested, and a rec-
ord of all appraisements and surveys made therefor.
And it shall be the duty of said State board of commie-
eioners to examine the books and accounts of the regis-
ter and receiver at least once in each quarter of the fis-
cal year, and to exercise a general care and supervision
over the business of the department.

SEC. 4. The register shall keep an accurate record of^ of EegUUr
all the business transactions of the board of commission- r°
ers and tile and record all papers, reports, returns, and
other matters necessary to carry out the provisions of
this Act, nndcr the instructions of the board of commis-
sioners, keeping accounts of all funds belonging to the
State or accruing under the provisions of this Act; and
in such accounts distinguishing between the permanent
school fund and the current and other school funds, and
shall attest all orders for the payment of moneys, or their
transfer from the county treasuries to the receiver, or
from one county treasury to another, as may be directed
by the board of commissioners in the distribution of the
current school funds, and said board aro hereby author-
ized to order such transfer of funds from one treasury
to another as may be necessary or desirable in the dis-
bursement and distribution of the current school funds.

SKC. 5. The receiver shall receive and safely keep
all the funds whether in cash or otherwise, accrued or
accruing to the State for school purposes and coming to
his hands. He shall keep an account of all such funds
coming into his hands, and also of all moneys paid out,
by him, and in every case distinguishing between the
permanent funds and the current funds; and shall pay
out all moneys in his hands on the proper order of the
commissioners, attested by the register, and any moneys
in his hands and all books, papers and other property
belonging to his office he shall deliver to his successor in
office, taking his receipt therefor.

The receiver shall also execute and deliver to the State
of Minnesota a bond with five or more good and suffi-
cient sureties, in the sum of ten thousand dollars con-
ditioned for the faithful performance of tho duties of his
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said office, and that said receiver shall keep and account
as provided by law, fur all moneys that shall come
into his hands or under his control, under or in pursuance
of the provisions of this Act; and said bond shall l>e pay-
able to the State of Minnesota, and shnll be approved by
the State board of commissioners. And said receiver
shall also, before entering upon the duties of his office,
take and subscribe an oath before some person author-
ized by law to administer oaths, that he will faithfully
discharge the duties of his office, which said oath of of-
fice and his official bond, shall be deposited with the gov-
ernor of this State before entering upon the duties of his
said office.

SEC. 6. The State board of commissioners are hereby
or instructed and required to procure copies of all the plats

iii piat>urfftoia ftnd field notes of the governmental surveys BO far as they
n<rt** relate to school lands belonging to the State, and also the

original field notes and plattings of all surveys of sub-
divisions and allotments made under or by direction of
said board.

SEO. 7. They shall cause to be made an appraisement
of the pchool lands in any portion of the State whcncv-
er they shall think the interest of the school fund do-
mands it, and for that purpose ehall appoint some suita-
ble person to bo appraiser of the school lands in the Stato
at large, and shall direct the register to furnish to him
suitable plats and blanks to be used in making the same;
such appraiser to be associated with others to be appoint-
ed, one in each county and one in each town in the State,
as hereinafter provided and directed.

SEO. 8. The State board of commissioners shall set-
tic with the receiver on the second Tuesday of Decem-
ber of each year, and at such other time or times as they
may require, making an entry of the same upon liia
books, attested by them, and the State superintendent of
public instruction shall incorporate a full exhibit of the
condition of each fund and all oilier matters in relation
to the same into his annual report required to be made
to the legislature, and shall on the first Monday of Feb-
ruary in each year apportion the available current school
funds in the State treasury to the several counties of this
State in proportion to the reported number of scholars
between the ages of five and twenty one years residing
therein on the first day of October previous, and ehaU
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transmit a statement thereof to the auditor of each coun-
ty in this State.

SEC. 9. No school land held by this State ah all beulnl[mi[nprlt-
sold or offered for sale at less than seven dollars per acre p,r „„
which shall be the minimum price tor all such lands in
all cases.

SEC. 10. For the purpose of fixing a value upon such
of the school lauds as may be of a greater value than
seven dollars per acre, there shall be appointed by the
board of commissioners of the bureau of public school mbow
lands, one appraiser of school lauds in the State at large, prf«
one appraiser shall be appointed by the county commis-
sioners, and one by the supervisors of each town in
which appraisements arc ordered to be made; the ap-
praiser appointed by the county commissioners shall as-
sist in appraisement of all such lands in the couuty, and
those appointed by the supervisors shall assist in apprais-
ing all such lands in the town for which they are re-
spectively appointed, making them a board of three ap-
praisers.

SEC. 11. No person holding possession or occupying
any school lands, or claiming any interest therein, or any »ppoinirt*p-
iuvestments thereon, shall be appointed an appraiser un-1"*1**™
dcr this act.

SEC. 12. When directed by the State board of com-
missioners to mate an appraisement of the school lands
orauy part thereof, in any town or county in the State,
the appraiser appointed by the board of commissioners
shall notify the auditor of the county of the time when
he will attend and make such appraisement, and such
auditor shall give notice to the commissioners of the
county and the chairman of supervisors of the towns and
euch commissioners and supervisory shall make the ap-
pointment of appraisers as directed iu tliie Act.

SEC. 13. Each appraiser shall before entering upon
the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath or af-
Urination before some officer qualified to administer oaths
that he will faithfully and impartially discharge the du-
ties devolving npon him as such appraiser, according to
the best of his ability, and that he is not interested di-
rectly or indirectly in any of the school lands or the im-
provement! thereon, and has entered into no combina-
tion to purchase the same or any part thereof which said
oath or affirmation shall bo attached to the report made
of sucli appraisement as hereinafter provided.
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SEO. 14. It shall be the duty of the appraisers to di-
e school land to be appraised by them into such

parcels as in their judgment will best advance the
interest of the school fund, conforming as far as can
conveniently bo done with sub-divisions of the United
States surveys, no one of which shall contain more than
one hundred and sixty acres, and no lot of timber laud,
(except pine lands) the principal value of which consists
in the timber growing thereon, ahal! contain more than
ten acres, and when the State board of commissioners
shall direct, land shall be platted into town or village
lots, containing not less than one acre in each of such
lots, and in all cases of sub-divisions, less thau forty acres
the appraisers shall make a plat thereof, numbering the
several sub-divisions by successive numbers acd marking
distinctly thereon in figures, the number of acres eacE
sub-division contains, a copy of which plat shall be h'led
in the office of the county auditor.

SEC. 15. The appraisers shall proceed to make a per-
sonal examination of each portion of school land so di-
vided and to be appraised by them; and if in their opin-
ion any such sub-division oi land is worth more than the
miniumm price per acre as established by this Act. they
shall set down opposite the description of such land the
value thereof as ascertained by them, but if they shall
think such land is not worth more than the minimum
price they shall write opposite such lands "minimum;"
and for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of rent
to be assessed in pursuance of the provisions of this Act,
the said appraisers shall also set opposite the description
of such land as they shall think worth not more than
the minimum price," such price per acre as they shall
deem such land to be actually worth.

Sue. 16. The appraisers shall also appraise all per-
manent improvements of school lands, and shall also ap-
praise all damages and waste to the premises by cutting
timber, or the removal of timber, stone, or other materials
from the premises, and the balance, after deducting dam-
flgeB anc| waste appraised as aforesaid, shall be set down
as the value of the improvements upon the hinds so ap-
praised. J*/wided, That this section shall not be con-
strued to affect the right of the State to the value of such
lands appraised.

SKO. 17. Whenever the appraisers are unablo to
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ascertain the lines of the United States surveys, which
may be important to a correct knowledge and estimate "> employ «ur-
ot' the value of any tract or parcel of school lands which "Jor

they are directed to appraise ; or when they shall think the
interest of the school fund requires the appraisal of lands
in parcels less than forty acre tracts, they are hereby au-
thorized to employ competent surveyors, to reproduce
snch lines or make sub-divisions of such lauds, and plats
of the same, in doing which the surveyor shall pursue
the methods of marking lines and bearing trees and the
erection of monuments directed to be pursued by survey-
ors of United States lands, which surveyor shall also keep
similar field notes, and such other notes as may be requir-
ed of him by instructions from the board of commission-
ers, and having subscribed and sworn to the correctness
of the same, shall deliver such field notes and plats to
the appraisers, who shall bv one of their number make
return thereof to the State board of commissioners with
the appraisement of all such lands and improvements
thereon as provided in this Act, and deliver a copy thereof
to the auditor of the proper county.

SEC. 13. Whenever the appraisers shall find any por-
tion of the school lands under cultivation, and in the ac-WriUen stttt*-
tnal occupation of any person or persons, they shall (j6.

m«Jj«'«»n«*«'-
mand of such person or persons a statement in writing,
under his or their hands, setting forth what portions of
such lands in legal sub-divisions, containing no more than
one hundred and sixty acres, nor less than forty acres, he
or they are occupying and are desirous of continuing to
occupy, which shall embrace all the lands, provided the
sftme docs not exceed one hundred and sixty acres, upon
which such occupant has made improvements, and no
more, and the said occupant shall be entitled to retain
the possession and occupation of such land, upon coin-
plying with the provisions of this Act, and not otherwise.
The appraisers snail file such written statement in the
ofticc of the auditor of the proper county, and all persons
are hereby prohibited from taking possession of or enter-
ing upon for the purpose of settlement or use, any school
lands belonging to this State, except as a purchaser or
lessee (\s provided in this Act, under a penalty of S -,
and every person entering upon school lands" or occupy-
ing the same unlawfully, shall he deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall pay a fine

12
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not exceeding one hundred dollars, nor less than twenfy-
n've dollars, and every person who has knowledge that
any party or parties have illegally entered upon any
school lands, or is unlawfully continuing in the occupan-
cy thereof, to make complaint of such party or parties
before any justice of the peace in county in which the
said lands are situated, setting forth that such party or
parties (naming them) have illegally anil without author-
ity entered upon any school lands, (describing them,) and
continues in the occupation thereof unlawfully, and such
justice shall thereupon issue his warrant, and cause such
party or parties to be forthwith arrested and brought be-
fore him, and shall proceed to hear the evidence offered
in support of the complaint, and in behalf of the defend-
ant, and if the said justice shall find the facts set forth iu
said complaint to be true, and said party or parties guilty
of the charge in said complaint contained, he shall order
such pnrty or parties to pay a tine not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars, nor less than twenty-five dollars, and to
stand committed until such fine is paid, for a term not
exceeding three months, and may also issue an execution
for the collection of such tine, out of any property of the
defendant not exempt by law from execution. And an
appeal shall be allowed from the judgment of the justice,
on behalf of the defendant or the State, and the cost of
said proceedings shall be paid out of the tines collected,
and the balance of said tines shall be paid into the coun-
ty treasury, and become a part of the school fund. /Vo-
vided, That any party arrested under the provisions of
this Act, shall be entitled to a jury trial, as in other ca-
ses in justices' courts. And Provided^ That when no
fines are collected, the costs of such proceedings shall be
paid by the State.

SEO. 19. It shall be the duty of the sheriff of each
and every county in this State to remove from the school
lands belonging to this State in 11 summary manner, any

sheriff^ and all persona who have since the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, entered upon
the school lands, or who may hereaiter without authority
of law, enter upon with the intent to improve or occupy
any part thereof; any sheriff making such summary re-
moval shall collect the cost of such proceedings by levy
upon the gooda, chattels or any other property of such
person or persons, if lie shall find such, from which levy
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no property of snch person shall he exempt except wear-
ing apparel and bedding.

SEC. 20. Each and every parcel of school land claimed To
to beheld, and all the improvements thereon, shall be „
assessed for taxation by the town assessor, at the same °th«
rates and in the same manner other lands and improve-
ments are assessed, and the taxes levied upon such valu-
ation together with iivc per cent, upon the value of the
land as ascertained by the appraisers or fixed by this Act,
as a lent, shall be collected with taxes upon other prop-
erty, and in the same manner and tor all the purposes
for which other property can be taxed, Excepting, and
provided always, That a failure to pay such taxes upon
such lands shall not work a forfeiture of the title the
State has to such lands; And provided further, That it*
there shall not be goods and chattels whereof to levy and
collect such tax, the same may be collected by distress
and sale of any or all interest the occupant or any other
person may have in the improvements upun such lands,
giving like notice as is given for sale of real estate upon
execution, and such sale shall be absolute from sixty flays
after the date thereof, and vest in the purchaser all right
and title of the occupant thereof in or to such property,
and the possession and occupancy of the lauds upon
•which they are situated.

SEC. 21. If there are no bidders at such sale who will
bid and pay for the improvements so offered, the amount

... r J j ,i l j .1 a i. t. When to bid Inot taxes assessed thereon, and the nve per cent, rente theMmeof u
charged upon the appraised or minimum price of such
lands, the treasurer of the county or such other person
as may be by law authorized to make sale of such im-
provements, shall strike off the same in the name of the
State for the benefit of the school land fund, and shall
make report thereof to the county auditor and to the
board of commissioners.

SKU. 22. The county auditor shall add the appraised
value of such improvements to the appraised value °*
the lands upon which such improvements are situated,
and the aggregate thereof shall be the value of such lands,
and upon which the rent of n'vo per cent, shall be es-
timated, and shall make statement thereof in his report.

SEC. 23. The lands and the improvements thereon
thns acquired by the State may, in the discretion of the
board ot commissioners, be leased for five per cent, per
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annum upon the aggregate value thereof, payable anira-
laaay aiiy (in ndvancc,) and they may also make such arrange-

ments for the rent of grass and cranberry lands or the
sale of grass or cranberries upon such lands as they may
deem best calculated to increase the revenue arising
therefrom, and for that jjurposemay authorize the chair-
man of the supervisors of the proper town, or any other
suitable person to look after the same, and report and
pay the amount realized therefrom to the county treas-
urer.

SEC. 24. Every person holding or claiming to hold
possession of any part of the school lands of this State,
whether appraised or not, shall list the same with his
other property, as required by section four of chapter one
of the general laws of the State of Minnesota, approved
March ninth, one thousand ei^ht hundred and sixty,
giving the amount and description of such school lands
claimed to be in his possession, which shall be assessed
by the assessor as other lands are assessed, and the couu-
ty auditor shall in addition to all taxes levied thereon in
pursuance of such assessment, enter in a separate column
opposite such lands an assessment of five per cent, upon
the appraised or minimum value thereof, as a rent there-
for, to be collected as provided in this act, and all lands
not appraised shall be assessed such rent upon the mini-
mum value of seven dollars per acre.

SEC. 25. After the school lands in any county or por-
tion of the State have been appraised and the appraisal
returned to the board of commissioners, any person wish-
ing to purchase any portion of such lands at a price
equal to the appraised value or the minimum price, as
the case may be, or at some greater price, may transmit
to the register an offer, embracing a full description of
the land and the price offered to be paid therefor; and
when the number of such offers from any one county
shall appear sufficient to warrant the expense of a public
sale the commissioners may direct the auditor of the prop-
er county, to proceed to advertise a sale of the lands for
which offers are made, and such other lands as they may
direct, selecting the most valuable for the first sales, and
provided that not more than 0nejthird of all such school
lands shall be offered and sold within two years ; one-
third in five years, and one-third in ten years.

SEO. 26. The county auditor shall proceed to adver-
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tise the sale of such lands at a time and place to be fixed Auditor to»
by him, in the county where the land lies. \ And the no- tfc» •">*
tices tor such sale shall be given in the same manner and
for the same length, of time as notices given for sale of
lands for delinquent taxes. The sales snail be held be-
tween the hours of ten. o'clock in the forenoon, and sun-
down, and shall be continued from day to day, (Sundays
executed,) until all the lauds proposed to be sold are of-

SKO. 27. Each lot or tract shall be offered separately,
and in the order they are inserted in the notice, and no off«red
Jand shall be ottered or sold at less price than the ap- iy
praisement, nor less than seven dollars per acre.

SEC. 28. Upon the close of the sales of each day the
auditor shall deliver to each purchaser, upon his co'mpli- A»ffit«rto give
ance with the terms of sale prescribed by tin's act, a cer-cerUfic*ta

titicate signed by the treasurer and countersigned by such
auditor, executed in duplicate and numbered in the or-
der of execution, stating therein the name of the purcha-
ser, a description of the land sold, the price thereof, the
amount remaining unpaid, the terms and times of pay-
ment, and the rate and times of payment of interest, but
no title shall pass until the patent si mil issue therefor,
and no patent shall be issued until full payment of the
purchase money, interest, and the faxes thereon.

The duplicate certificate shall be tiled in the office of
the county auditor and all notes and other evidences of
debt for such purchases shall be deposited with the coun-
ty treasurer.

Sue, 29. In case a purchaser shall refuse or neglect wnentobeagim
to comply with the terms of the sale, and fail to make offered for «,•
payment asprescribed in section thirty-Jive of this Act,
until the opening of the sale on the following day. the
lot so sold shall be again offered tor sale on the same
terms as before; and the purchaser so refusing or neglect-
ing to pay shall forfeit a sum equal to iive per cent, on the
amount by him bid as damages, to be recovered by the
chairman of the board of county commissioners in the
name and behalf of the State. •

SEC. 30. The certificate of sale hereinbefore men-
tioned, shall confer upon the purchaser, his heirs and
signs, all the rights and liabilities of a title in fee simple
as against all persons except the State of Minnesota, but
it shall not confer any right to cut, destroy or carry away
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from the land any timber growing or standing thereon,
or to impair any improvements, or to remove any mine-
rals therefrom without the written consent of the chair-
man of the board of county commissioners, and only to
the extent of such consent.

But nothing herein contained shall prevent such per-
sons from actually using and applying any wood or tim-
ber on the land in improving the same; nor from taking
therefrom fuel for the use ot his family, nor from actually
and fairly improving the land for cultivation.

«—i. w. SEC. 31. All such certificates may be assigned in wri-Ceitlflcatatto be.. •, i 11 i i i •* i i i e i
Mdgntdin *'ngi witnessed and acknowledged, and the lugal assignee
writing shall have the same rights, liabilities and remedies there-

upon as the original purchaser.
TO be inject to SEC. 82. AH lands gold under the provisions of this

Act shall bo subject to taxation, the same as other lands,
but only the rights of the legal holder thereof can be
sold for taxes.

SEO. 33. In case of defanlt in the payment of either
principal or interest when it shall become due by the
terms of tho certificate of sale, and for the period of six

to become TOW months thereafter such certificate shall become void from
that time, and the holder thereof shall forfeit all right
and interest to and in the land described therein, and the
board of county commissioners may take immediate
possession of the premises and re-sell or lease the same
to any person; Provided, That at any time before a re-
sale or leasing of said Ian'I, the payment of tho sum due
with interest and costs occasioned by such delay togeth-
er with tire per cent, damages upon the whole sum due
for said lands shall receive and reinstate the original cer-
tificate.

SEC. 34. The treasurer of each county is hereby
ma^e treasurer of the school fund, and as such treasurer
nc sua" execute a bond in the sum of five thousand dol-
lars payable to the State of Minnesota with five good and

bond sufficient sureties, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ing the duties of his said office, and that he will account
for and pay over all moneys received by him as such
treasurer under the provisions of this Act, which said
bond shall be approved by the board of county commis-
sioners, and said treasurer of the school fund shall take
and subscribe an oath before some person authorized by
law to administer oaths, that he will faithfully discharge
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the duties of his office, which said oath of office and his
official bond shall be deposited with the Governor of this
State boi'gre entering upon the duties of his said office.
Provided further, That if the treasurer of any county
shall refuse, or for the space of thirty days after the ap-
praisal of any school lands in such county shall neglect
to qualify as provided in this section, the State board of
commissioners may appoint some person to act as treas-
urer of the school tuna in said county, who shall execute
his bond and qualify as hereinbefore provided.

SEC. 35. All payments of principal or interest of the
school land fund shall be made to me county treasurerPljnientgtobfl
of the proper county, vrho shall execute duplicate receipts made w county
therefor, specifying whether the same is for principal or Tremjurar—da-
interest, and the person receiving such duplicate receipts pnc»» to be aw
shall immediately deliver them to the county auditor,
who shall endorse on one of them the words ''duplicate
surrendered, " with his name thereunder written, and
shall return this receipt so endorsed to the person pre-
senting it, and the duplicate shall be filed in the auditor's
office, and no receipt without such endorsement shall be,
in the hands of such purchaser, evidence of payment.

SEC. 36. When payment of principal, interest and AndUorta«rtify
taxes for tiny purchase shall be fully made, the auditorw paymenta
of the proper county shall certify such payment upon
tha duplicate certificate of sale on file in his ofiie, and
shall transmit the same to the register of the bureau of
public school lands, whereupon Uie Governor shall exe-
cute a patent therefor, signed by him and sealed with
the great seal of the State, imd attested by the State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, which shall be trans-
mitted to the auditor of the proper county, to be deliv-
ered to the purchaser on presentation ot the endorsed
certificate of sale held by him.

SEC. '37. Each county treasurer shall keep a true ac- To keep lme ^
count of all moneys received by him belonging to the c«mi—report-
school land fund, distinguishing between principal and0010*1"31

interest; also an account of all bonds, notes and assets of
every kind and description, so that his books will at all
times exhibit a clear and comprehensive statement of the
condition of the school fund in the county treasury, dis-
tinguishing always between permanent funds arising
from sales of school land and which are to be invested,
and moneys arising from interest upon each, funds and
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rente of land and other similar sources, which are to go
into the apportionment for defraying the expenses of
schools. He shall pay to the receiver in gold or silver
all school funds in liis hands on or before the time of
his annual settlement with the state treasurer when requi-
red by the state board of commissioners. He shall also
on or before the first day of December in each year,
transmit to the State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, a report, showing the exact state of the permanent
and current school funds of the State in his county, to-
gether with such other matter within his knowledge as
may tend to a perfect understanding of the condition of
those funds, which report shall bo signed by such treas-
urer and its correctness attested by the auditor.

SEO. 38. Payment to the school fund shall always be
ents to b« ma(le in specie, and the terms of payment to the State
in «p«to for any of the school lands sold under the provisions of

this Act shall be as follows:
Twenty-five per cent, of the purchase money shall be

paid on the day of the sale, together with interest on the
balance to the first day of November following, at the
rate of six per cent, per annum.

For the balance of the principal, notes shall be given,
payable in one or more installments at any time within
twenty years from such sale at the option of the pui cha-
ser, with interest at six per cent, per annum, payable an-
nually in advance on the first day of November in each
year at the office of the treasurer of the proper county.
Provided, That the whole amount of the purchase money
may be paid on the day of the sale or at any other time
or times oefure it becomes due, and on making such pay-
ment the purchaser shall receive his proper certificate.

And, Provided further, That for all timbered lands,
the value of which consists chiefly in the timber thereon,
payment shall be made on the day of the sale thereof, or
a credit may be given for a part.of the purchase money,
not exceeding, however, three-fourths of the whole sum,
upon being secured by mortgage upon nnincumbered re-
al estate, worth twice the sum to be secured by such
mortgage, at the option of the board of county commis-
sioners. Such mortgage shall run to the State of Min-
nesota, and in case of default in the payment of the
money secured thereby, or the interest thereon, the chair-
man of the board of county commissioners shall fore-
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close the eaine in the manner provided by law for the
foreclosure of mortgages, and if necessary shall bid in
the property mortgaged on behalf of the State, and the
payment of interest shall be as provided in this section.
And such foreclosure shall be effectual to bar the right of
redemption of the mortgagor or other person claiming
under liim.

SEC. 39. All sales of school lands upon "which arc-Ptymeru n-a
improvements appraised by the appraisers as herein pro wb>' l t:ie

vided, shall.be made subject to the payment by the pur-1""1*"™
chaser to the person owning such improvements the val-
ue of all such improvements, as ascertained by the ap-
praisers, unless the same be sold to the person owning
such improvements. The value of such improvements
shall be in addition to the sum bid to be paid to the State
for such lands, and shall bo paid, one-half on the day of
sale, and the balance in six months, with interest at the
rate of six percent, per annum. And every such claim
shall be a valid Hen upon the land from the date of such
sale as against all persons and parties except the State of
Minnesota until entirely paid.

SEC. 40. The county auditor shall keep in his office
an account with the treasurer of bis county, charging
therein all notes, bonds, moneys and assets of every k ind Amrt i r t
and description delivered to such treasurer; also al. quarterly
moneys paid to such treasurer as hereinbefore mentioned,
distinguishing between principal and interest; and shall
on the tirst Monday of January, April, July and Octo-
ber in each year, make a full and complete settlement
with such treasurer of such school fund account and
transmit to the State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion a report showing the amount of school lands sold in
that year, the amount of puichase money, the amount of
proceeds loaned, the number of acres leased, and oilier
matters relating to the school lands or school funds in
the county, which may aid the State Superintendent in
making his annual report to the legislature a6 required by
la\v.

SEC. 41. The principal sum arising from all sales (fp o r e]ualL h
school lands shall remain a perpetual school fund in tl erund
State, and shall not be reduced by any charges or cos's
of officers, by fees or by any means whatever.

SKC. 42. All moneys received as interest on such
permanent fund, or rents on leased lands, shall constitute

13
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the current school fund of the State, and shall be dis
tributed by the State Superintendent among the several
counties of the State in proportion to the number of
scholars therein between the ages of five and twenty-one
years, and alter such distribution, such money shall be-
come the property of such county for school purposes,
and shall, together with the school tax of two and a half
mills, and ail other school moneys become the current
school fund of the county, and shall be apportioned as
provided by law. *

SEC. 43. The permanent school fund shall from time
to time be invested in United States stocks or stocks of
the State of Minnesota, at cm rent value in the city of
New York, and the board of commissioners are hereby
authorized to make such investment in their official ca-
pacity for the benefit of the permanent school fund of
the State of ^Minnesota, and said stocks at the time of
the purchase thereof, shall have written upon each cer-
tificate of stock, the words "-Minnesota School Fund.''
and said certificates of stock shall not thereafter be nego-
tiated until there shall be written thereon the certificate
of the State Board of Commissioner:*, signed by each
member thereof, to the effect that the said stocks are no
longer school fund property.

SEC. 44. There shall be allowed for the increased du-
ties imposed by the provisionb of this Act, as follows:
To the register the .sum of two hundred and fifty dollars
annually, and to the receiver the sum of two hundred
and fifty dollars annually, which shall be in full compen-
sation therefor.

SEC. 45. The appraiser apjxnnted by the State board
of commissioners shall be allowed a compensation of
three dollars per day for all time actually spent in the
discharge of his duties as such appraiser, to be audited
by the board of commissioners, and paid out of the
moneys arising from the rents assessed upon the occu-
pants of the school lauds. The appraisers appointed by
the county commissioners and the boards of supervisors
of the several towns, shall be allowed one dollar and fifty
cents per day for time actually spent in discharge of
the duties imposed upon thorn, to be audited by the coun-
ty commissioners and paid by the proper county.

SEC. 46. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.

Approved March 9th," A. D. 1861.


